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A. cough la tint adlacaso but a eymp-ton- i.

Consumption ntul bronchitis,
which nro tlio most dangerous nnd fatal
tllncnues, hnv'o for their first Indication
persistent cough, nnd If properly treated
us soon ns this rough appears ore cwdly

cured. Chamberlain's Cough Kemedv
1ms proven wonderfully sucecsfnl, nnd;
gained Its wide repututlon nnd extent! ve

by its success in curing the diseases
which cause conglilng. If it in not bene-Jlci-

it will not coat yon n cent. Tor
nlo by Bknhon Dnuo Co., Cottage Grove.

Lyons it Aitlkoatk, Drain.

The ancient Modoc tribe lias
dwindled to 77 members, mostly
women and sick or diseased child-

ren, says the Jacksonville Times.
The recent death of a Modoc brave
lias left only thirteen able bodied
warriors who will never go to war

. . .
ngain. f rom me most savage ana
indomitable lighters they have lost
all ambition for anything- but their
government supplies, and, while
virtually prisoners of war on a
small reservation, they are left un-

matched. The spirit of the old
days has gone, and nobody will

ever hear of a story about "the last
of the Modocs."

FOUGHT FOlt HIS LIFE.
''My father and sister both died of

Consumption," writes J. T. Weather- -

wax, of Wyandotte, Mich., "and I was
waved from the same frightful fate only
by Dr. King's New Discovery. An at-

tack of Pneumonia left 1111 obstinate
cough nnd very severe lung trouble,
which an excellent doctor could not
help, but a few month's use of this won-

derful medicine made 1110 as well us ever
nnd I gained much in weight." In-
fallible for Coughs, Colds and all Throat
11 nd Lung trouble. Trial bottles free.
Ouaranteed bottles 60c and fl.00 at
Uk.nson Dnuo Co.

Three train loads of homeseekers
arrived In Portland Friday night
over the Great Northern and O. R.
& N. railroads. On them were
over 500 people who will cast their
lot in the northwest. Nearly all
have struck out to various points
in the Willamette valley while a
few will locate near The Dalles and
other points in Oregon.

, SHUDDERS AT II IS PAST.

"I recall now with horror," says Mail
Carrier Burnett Monn, of Levannn, O.,
"Mv three years of suffering from Kid-
ney trouble, I was hardly ever free from
dull aches or acute pains in my back.
Td stoop or lift mail sacks made me
jtroin. I felt tired, worn out, about
jendy to givo up, when I began to use
Electric Bitters, but six bottles com
pletely cured me and made mo feel like!
11 new man." They're unrivaled to
regulate Stomach, Liver, Kidneys nnd
Bowels. .Perfect satisfaction guaranteed
by Be.nso.v Dnuo Co. Only 60 cents.

A heartrending disaster is re-

ported from a little village in Rus-
sia, where oue hundred mothers
returning from the evening milking
with their babes were drowned in
attempting to cross the river Dnie-
per. A storm sprang up, a panic
ensued, and only a few were saved
by a boat. Practically every fam-
ily in - the village was rendered
motherless.

Biliousness is 11 condition character-
ized by a disturcance of the digestive
organs. The stomach is debilitated,
the liver torpid, the bowels constipated.
There is a loathing of food, pains in the
bowels, dizziness, coated tongue and
vomiting, first of the undigested or
partly digested food nnd then of bile.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets allay the disturbances of the
stomach and create a healthy appetite.
They also tone up the liver to a healthy
notion and regulate tho bowels. Try
them and you arc certain to bo much
pleased with tho result. For sale by
Benson Dnuo Co.

TAN BARK WANTED.

200 cords of Hem lock bark wanted
at Haine's Tannery, Eugene, Ore-
gon. We will pay $7.00 per cord
on board cars at Cottage Grove or
Walker station. For information
write or call on W. W. Haines &
Co., Eugene, Oregon.

Miss Florence Newman, who has been
a grout sufferer from muscular rheuma-
tism, says Chamberlain's Pain Balm is
the only remedy that affords her relief.
Miss Newman is n much respected resi-

dent of the villago of Gray, N. Y., and
inakos this "statement for tho benefit of
others similarly afflicted. This liniment
jH for sajgjiy Bejjsom Ditua Co., Cottage
Grove. Lyoxs A Applkoatk, Drain.

Beware of air dried or half dry floor-
ing, celling and rustic. Tho Booth
Kelly Lumber Co., are making special
jufues on kiln-drie- d lumber.

A GRKAT HOSir.UY OFFBIt MltKCl
FKOJt T11K MILLS.

Tlio old maxim, "The Proof of the
nodding Is In tlio Kilting," applies ns

well to the wearing qualities of our
hoslerv. Onco worn nnd yon will wear

them always. An exceptional trial one

that every render of tills paper shouli

take advantage of and test the renmrk
ablo wearing qualities and Kiipcilor
finish of our hltth irrmlo hosiery. Wo

will, on receipt of 95c. in silver and the

iinmo of your local denier, send direct to
vqu from the mills, postage paid, 4 pair
of our finest high grade latest style hm
plro brand Indies' or children's hose, or
men's half hose, In black,-tan- , white or
the fashionable fancy solid colors, or the
latest combination silk embroidered
polka dots, electric stripes, or silk clock
ing 011 side, in fanny opqn work, plain or
drop stitch style, in French lisle thread,
balbriggan, silk finish maco, or cash
mere, with full finish elastio top and
our patent reinforced eilknnd linen knit
seamless, double solo, too and high
spliced double heel. Tliey rave darning
nnd are guaranteed to give three times
the wear of unv other hosiery. The
samu in children's with elastic top,
double knee, sole, heel and toe, plain or
riblied, tine, medium or heavy quality,
guaranteed faiteolor, and warranted not
to crock. The retail value of these hose
is 25c. per pair. Wo will not send more
than 4 pair each Indies' or children's to
ono person. A trial wear of these will
convince you of their merits. For 50c.
we will send, postpaid, one trial pair of
our ladies' lino silk ho.e, in shades of
pink, gold, white, black, blue, cardinal
or lavender. This is 11 special trial oiler.
If you nro not eatisiled wfth them after
trial wear we will refund your money.
If you are pleased with them mid wish
more, insist on your local dealer pro-
curing them, for you, nnd insist on hlni
getting our Empire brand hosiery. Write
us mentioning this paper, as
this offer is limited. A beautiful little
booklet, telling how our hosiery is made
mailed free to you on request. Address
this way.

ij.MPIKB KNITTING MILLS,
100 nnd 103 Fulton St., New York City,

WAXTHD TRUSTWORTHY MIM AND WO

men to travel and advertise fur old estnb
llshed house of solid financial stand nc
Salary $780 a year nnd expenses, nil

I payuuie in ensn. ao canvassing re
i quired. Give references nnd "enclose
sell niluresseu stnmpeu envelope. Ad
dress Manager, 355 Caxton Itldg. Chica

, GAP CLOSED.

The operation of through trains bo
tween San Francisco and Los Angeles
via Snrf and Santa Barbara, will begin
on Sunday", March 31. 1901'on tho. no
Coast Lino two through trains daily
The Coast Line Limited leaving one!

terminal in the morning, equipped
with elegant cafe and parlor cars, will
make daylight trips through the most
picturesque, varied and eiitci'taining
scenes on the continent. Inquire of
agents of the Southern Pacific.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Notably among the pleasures afforded
by the Shasta Route is the Winter trip
to Southern California and Aiizona
Renewed acquaintance witli thin section
will ever develop fresh points of interest
nnd added ?ources of enjoyment, under
its sunny skies, in the variety of its in
dustrics, in its prolific vegetation and
among its numberless resorts of inouri
tain, shore, valley and plain.

The two daily Shasta trains from
Portland to California have been re
cently equipped with the most approved
pattern of standard and tourist sleeping
cars, but th? low rates of fare will still
continue in ei.;ct.

Illustrated gu."les 16 the winter re
sorts of tilt r 1 1 til Arizona may be
had on application to

C. II. MinciiAM, G . P. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

SENT FREE.
So sure nro wo that tho locating of a

few of our Electric Belts will develop
into numerous sales of our Belts and
Appliances, that wo 111c willing to send
0110 free tojuny sutierer ironi tlio follow
ing diseases: Cold extremities, Crysto
ceie, Female weakness, Kidney com
plaint, Lciicorrhea, Liver complaint
raralysip, Lost vitality, Nurvousdebility,
Self abuse, Worn-nu- t women, Sciatica,
Weak and Nervoim wonien, Iriejiiilar
menstruation, Iinpoteney, Rheumatism.
Diminutive Shrunken and Undeveloped
Sexual organs, and Catarrh,

Address for illustrated circular, etc.,
Sathtitrium City Electrical Co., liattlo
UreeK. Jllnmgau.

IT SAVED HIS LEG.
P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange, Ga.,

suffered for six months with a frightful
running sore on his leg; but writes that
Buckled' Arnica Salve wholly cured it
in five days. For Ulcers, Wounds,
Pil-s- , it's the best snlve in tho world.
Cure guaranteed, Only 25c. Sold by
Bk.nbo.n Ditto Co.

President McKinley will stop at Sa-
lem May 22d, nnd Portland May 2A1,
The Southern Pacific announces "a rate
of one fare for tho round trip to Saltm
from stations betweonTurnorand Rose-bur- g,

and to Portland, from stations
Turner and Rfeburg, Excursion

tickets will be onealofor trains arriv-
ing at Salem or Portland on tho morning
of May 22d, and leaving same evening
or following morning," "The reception
exercieos have bqen so plnuntd as to
give as many as possible un opportunity
to sea and hear the president." The
committee of arrangements will' spare
no effort to make the occaeion a memor-
able one,"

lllSGIAN HARKS.

Here is n chance to get your hov
into a paying business on n small
crpuni. 1 nave a cuoicc lot ot lugii-gm- lc

Belgian Hares that I will sell
in pairs at very low prices. There
ts no ticed to send to California
when you can get the snme thing
hero at notne. Lord mitn n. S
Styles, lfashodn, Yukon, Red Rover
and other fashionable strains ate in
stock. !. A. KANKIN. Isttircnc.

wanted. Capable, reliable uorcon in
every county 10 toprcscui largo company
of solid financial reputation j tOSQtudurv
iwlr viuir. tiiii'itlili. fA.ill.. 'l i.i.il....
solute V Hill,, Hllll lilt .tvti.ttim.ii . u,m..!..I.,
imini-nu- u salary, 110 commission ; Hilary
paid each Saturday and ivinn.w ,mm.v
advanced each week. STANDARD
iiuusii, au tiKAnnniiN Sr.. Cntr-Aon-,

NOriOK.

Dissolution of Pnrtncrslilti.
Notice is herebv eiven that tli nn.-

nershlp lately subilstlng between us
the undersigned. W. I). Unnnnn l if
tt . Newland, carrying on business nt
Cottage Grove, Oregon, under the firm
nmiioundatvleof Gnrmnn fe Xewland,
was on tbo '.'0th dav of Anrll. IDfil ill..
solved by mutual consent, mid that the
ousincss, in iiituro, will lucarrledon bv
Garuuin & Hemcuwtiy (James Henien-wa- y

having purchan-- the partnership
interest of It. W. Nen lnmh trim
pa v nnd discharge all outstanding debts
and obligations, and collect ntul
nil moneys lmvauie to tlio saiu late-- firm
01 ..armau a .owiaml. -

Dated April 25th, 1001.
W, I). Uahmax,
'It. "W. ftKWLASD,
.J.VMKn IIkmkxway.

NOTIOE FOU PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Roscburg, Oregon,
t..i. in.,.

Noticeis herebv civen that tint fulinw.
lias tiled notice of his

mention to make final nroof in minnnn
of Ill's claim, and tlmt said proof will be
made before Mario L. Ware, U.S. Coni- -

asiiiiivi, iii r.uxene, uiej;on,on June
15, 1001, viz: Robert G.Tupman on his
U.K. No. 10011 for theSNE U &

i KW X Sec. 2 T. 24 S., H. East.
ll names tlie following witnesses to

prove Ins continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said laud, viz:

Robert Siinp-01- 1, William It. Abbott,
viiicMii, Mwi(ja rj, xnuilip

sou, of Cottage Grove, Oregon.
J. T. Bridoks, Register.

NOTICIi FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office nt R wobnrg, Oregon,
May 2, 1U01.

Notice Is hereby given that the follow-ing-nnm-

settlerluis filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that paid proof will lie
made lie fore Murie L. Ware U. S. er

at Eugene, Oregon, on June
2,1001, viz: Will in in U. Abbott on his
U.K. No. 10013 for the SW ii See. 2
Tp 24 S., R. 1 East

He named the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upilh
anil cultivation of said land, viz:

Robert G. Tupman, Samuel L. Car-
son, Georire E : Tliomugou. Robert Simii- -
son, of Cottage Grove, Oregon.

J. 1. uridoes, Register.

NOTICE FOlt PURIFICATION.

Land Office at g, Oregon.
May 1001.

Notice is hereby given that the follow-ing-nam-

eel tier has filed notice of hif
intention to make filial nroof in Hiiuonrt
of his claim, mid that mi id proof will be
maue oeiore Jiarie ii. ware u . S.

nt Eiiiitne, Oiegou, 011 June
15, 1001, viz: Ruben bimpxon 011 his H.
E. No. 1C012 for tin. SE'. Sec 2 Tp. 24
S., R. 1 East.

He names the following witnesses to
nrove his continuous resilience unon nut!'
cultivation of eiiid hind, viz:

Robert t. Tummiii. i t am B.
Abbott, Samuel I,. Cnrou. Georce E.
iiiompson, 01 uoiiuno urove, Oregon.

.1. 1. jiitmaKs, Register.
NOTICK tOIl PUBLICATIcX.

Land O.licu at ItosebtirR, Oregon,
Aprils, 1001.

Notice Is nereby civen that the follow
ing-nam- settler lias filed notice of Ills
intention to make final nroof in minnort
of his claim, and that paid proof will be
made before Jlnrle L. w are, U. S. Com-
missioner at Eugene,. Oregon, on Slay
ia, iuui, viz: ueorge is. savior, on 11.
E. 7487 for the E. U SEK. NV k" HVM
NE ii SW M Sec. 30. Tp. .'1 S. It. 1 K.

He nameH the following witneRtieH to
prove liifl contlnnoiifl residence unon and
cultivation of said land, viz:

Andrew I). Tavlor. Donald Atwood. ofr. f r- - , .. T.r r 1 1viinnc wruvf, wrfKuu, f iiriuu iiuiitiiill,
of Eugene, Oregon, Peter L. Johmaon,
01 junction, uregnn.

J. i. uatnuns, Jtegitter.

CONTEST NOTICE.

United Statea Land Ofilco,
Kosebuig. Ore., March 20. 11)01.

A sufficient contest atliduvlt liiiviiic
been filed in this office by Martin
Iluflceiieon. eonteiitant, against the
homestead entry No. 0071. made Mav

ship 21 H, Itango 1 West, by John Cur- -
ran uontCHtec, in wnien n is alleged
that the mud Curran has never placed
any improvements upon tlio land, nor
resided tnereon, lhh tins wnouy nuan-doiiQ- d

the same, and that thin alleged
nlispiii-- from tho 'Innd was not due to
his employment in tho Army, Navy, o'r
tlio .Marino corns 01 uic united states
ns a private soldier, ofllcer, seaman, or
marine, during the war witli Spain, or
during any other war in which tho
United States may lie engaged, said
parties nro hereby notified to appear,
roapond and offer evidence toutdilnirsaid
allegation at 10 o'clock a. in. on May 13,
1001, before tho Register and Kecelver
of the United States Lapd ollice, at
Itosebnrg. Oregon.

Tlio said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed March 28, 1001.
set forth facts which show that after duo
diligence personal servico of this notice
can not do maup, 11 is nereuy ordered
and directed that such notice bo given
py.due and prppenpuplicatlon.

.1. 1. juiiDOEB, ivegisicr.
J. II, Hootui Receiver.

GLASS .

BROS.
PROPRIETORS OF....

Mase Grove

J ninnra II1.

We arc now prepared to furnish
all kinds of Urackets, Mouldings,
Cornice, Sash nnd Doors, Door and
Window frames, Screen Doors,
Windows, Pickets, etc.

Woodwork of all kinds made and
repaired. We will nlso work Floor-

ing, Rustic, Siding, Ceiling, or
size Studding, etc.

PRICES REASONABLE

SHOP NEAR S. P. DEPOT

THE

SOUTH AND EAST
VIA

SHASTA ROUTE
TUB
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Coiincetiiiir San riuticirco with
ceverul ctemunliii lines for lloiiolulii.
iniiiin. Liiluii. l'iiill iiiiie. Central and
Soutli Ameriea.

iiL'cnt Cottaee Grove Htation.
addtesa

O. H. Mahkilui, V. A.
I'pttlninl. Onpiin,
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W. HURLBURT
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.
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A. of
1 120 feet front north fide

(treet, hy nUiut H00 feet deep. IkmiihIiiI
by river the Iloitro veveti
iooiiii', harn ami TliU ix the
la'Ht biifluei'K liKsitkin (ollnge Grove.
Price 100.00.
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des adilliiiiii (joir.hetiht Cottage

Glove.
4 Two ftory dwelling hoiife, ten

rooitiH, hriek fruit IioiIh), frit live- -,

8; U 11 m feel front on mirth Miliujf .Main Mtii-- f

300 fuel leep, corner iimpcrlv, A flue
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A neat with four rooms, two
lots west Cottngo Glove. Piico f(?00.

Two story two lotn, Mileudld
location on went Price $800.

One hiindreil iktoh land
joining county rod a mile
west Cottngu Grove, lying a tract

W
N. D. HARDY,

Newly Furnished up
to cfatc in all Respects.

will convince tlintottf
Menls, Hods Service tlio
llest tit City.

depot,
I Guovit, Ohuoo,

m Grove Ml Estate

mimm

Improved Farms for Sale.
Valuable Town Property, consisting Business Houses

Splendid Residences.
irhicljntl liiwtiieHH NtrcctH.

Mining Claims Eoliemia.
gtinrnntcc.l.

Information governing disposal government

homesteads, mining clnims,
Property sale published weekly.

second city I.anc county, Oregon.
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JEROME KNOX & CO.

Tho practical nido of scienco la roflcotcd in

A monthly publication of inestimablo valuo to tlio student of every day
Bcienuuo prouioms, ino mectiantc, tno lntliistnal export, tho manufacturer,
tho inventor in fact, to every wido-awak- o person who hopes to bettor his
condition by using his brains. Tho inventor, especially, will find in Tho
Patent Record a guide, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importanco
escapes tho vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pro.
Bcnted in clean, conclso fashion, so that tho busiest may tako tirao to read
and comprehend. Tho scientific and industrial progress of tho ago is accur-
ately mirrored in tho columns of The Patent Record, and it is tho ouly
publication in tho country that prints tho official news of tho U. 8. Patent
Oflico and tho latest dovclopemcnts in tho field of invention without ftar
or favor. buiisckii'tiqn roucis onu dollak run yeah.

THE PATENT RECORD, BaltimofO, md
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